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WE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

Jewish Communal Affairs Department New York Chapter 

Report 

CONSULTATION ON THE JEWISH STUDENT IN !!![ CCM1UNITY COLLEGE 

On May 31st 1972 the Jewish. Communal Affairs Department and the New 
York Chapter of the American Jewish Committee held a full day con
sultation on the Jewish student in the community college. Partici
pating were faculty and students of the community colleges of New 
York City, the counties of Westchester, Nassau and Suffolk and the 
Fashion Institute of Technology as well as representatives of the 
national and local Jewish communal agencies. 

It was found that there has been little effort to examine the social 
patterns and needs of the Jewish student in the community college, 
especially those in the greater New York area. Further, that be
cause there appeared to be relatively large numbers of young Jews 
who are enrolled in the two-year college program, it was felt that 
attention must also be given to the entire community college system. 

It was hoped that the consultation would provide an important ser
vice to both the Jewish community and the community colleges by 
identifying socio-religious and academic characteristics and factors 
related to Jewish student life-styles in the community college en
vironment and by zeroing in on required services that must be 
rendered to the student population by the Jewish communal agencies. 

During the afternoon workshop session the following findings, com
ments and recommendations were developed by the participants. The 
report does not necessarily reflect the specific institutional views 
or priorities of the American Jewish Committee, but serves as a set 
of guidelines for consideration and action on the part of all those 
concerned with jewish student life and the theme of Jewish continuity. 

1. Preliminary Findings: 

A. Jewish students attending two year community colleges 
have special needs that require the attention and services 
of the organized Jewish community. 
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B. Significant socio-economic differences and cultural 
patterns are evident among Jewish student population of the 
individual community colleges. 1 

C. The conscious level intensity of Jewish identity and 
expression is not appreciably different between two year or 
four year Jewish college students. 

D. There is need for sensitizing Jewish faculty in the com
munity college to that part of their total identity which is 
Jewish. It was felt that for the most part Jewish faculty 
in the community college setting were unconcerned with the 
need to express or identify their Jewishness. 

E. The following findings of the American Council of Edu
cation report "A Profile of the Jewish Freshman," June 1970, 
by David Drew were verified by the participants: 

1; ·Jewislr students enter the community college slightly 
older than their non-Jewish counterparts. 

2. Jewish .students enter community college with lower 
grades than do their non-Jewish counterparts. 

3. Jewish community college freshmen consistently 
achieve less in high school than did the non-Jewish 
student. 

4. Jewish students ranked lower in their high school 
graduating class than did the non-Jews. 

5. Jewish students of the community college conSistently 
aspire to higher educational goals. 

6. A career in business was the modal choice of the 
Jewish student in the community college. However, Jew
ish students were more indecisive as to their choice of 
careers than was the non-Jewish student. 

7. Jewish students receive less vocational guidance 
throughout their academic career than does the non

. Jewish student. 

1. Irving L. Slade, Some Statistics and Attitudes of Jewish 
Community College Students, p. 3 and 4. 
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8. More Jewish freshmen in the community college are 
not native born. 

9. Considerably more Jewish freshmen feel that they are 
responsible for their own education than did the non
Jewish student. 

10. Jewish community college freshmen make lower esti
mates of their parentis income. Further, they do not 
perceive themselves 'as being poor .. . regardless of actual 
socia-economic status. 

F. The relatively meager Jewish services and programs on 
campus reach approximately 10% of the Jewish student popula
tion. The question was raised to what extent should Jewish 
organizations be involved in reaching the uncommitted ·90%. 
Parenthetically, it was felt that the committed student was 
one who accepts his Judaism and is a practicing Jew, and 
the non-committed student is one who rejects the impact of 
that part of his total identity that is Jewish and may be 
considered a-Jewish. 

G. There was a general lack of communication between and 
among senior and community colleges and the Jewish community. 

H. That for the most part courses and programs in Jewish 
studies were lacking in quantity and quality. 

I. There is minimal and ineffectual intergroup relations 
with other student groups. 

J. Vocational guidance is a necessity. 

K. There is a" scarcity of relevant literature on the sub
ject of the Jewish student and faculty of the two-year 
community college. 

II. Programmatic Proposals: 

A. It was proposed that an inter-community college board 
be established which would serve the Jewish community and 
the community colleges in various ways: 

1. A clearinghouse for the dissemination of information, 
as for example, integrating the work of national Jewish 
youth organizations into program planning for community 
college activities. . 
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2. A resource base for the discussion of problems of 
mutual concern affecting Jewish community life and 
Jewish concerns on campus. 

B. It was proposed that a concentrated effort be undertaken 
to involve community college student leadership into the 
mainstream of Jewish life, as for example, the setting up of 
a technical institute where the skills for program develop
ment could be shared with community college students by 
Jewish student activists and the organized Jewish youth 
community (American Zionist Youth Foundation and B'nai B'rith). 
Jewish community college students should participate directly 
in assisting the Jewish community working with problem areas: 
the Jewish poor, drug addiction and senior citizen care. 

c. A comprehensive program in Jewish studies covering 
specific course offerings. 2 Efforts should· be made to in
corporate Jewish content materials into the appropriate 
subject areas in all relevant courses. In the selection of 
college textbooks, especially in the fields of social studies 
and history, consideration should be given to the legitimate 
roles and contributions of Jews and Jewish communities to the 
development of Western culture.3· Jewish faculty and students 
should make a concentrated effort to interest community col
lege libraries in collecting and displaying Jewish materials. 

D. It was proposed that a number of model projects be 
developed, using the experience of the Nassau Community Col
lege Coffee House and a similar project developed by the 
Jewish Student Coalition at Bronx Community as examples. 
The Jewish Association for College Youth (JACY) , among other 
New York area student servicing organizations, should be in
volved in the funding and planning of such activities. 

III. Financial Factors: 

A. A number of Jewish students attending New York area 
co~ity college institutions hove significant financial 
disabilities. Resources being made available to other 
students, primarily non-white, have not been and are not 
being offered to the Jewish student. It was therefore recom
mended that a careful examination of this question be under-

2. Th1!!. Table III 
3. Gladys Rosen, Guidelines to Jewish History in Social Studies 

Instructional Material, American Jewish Committee, September 1971 

-



t~ken ' and that Jewish co~al iri'stitutions, such as the 
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies be consulted with re
gard to making ' scholarship aid available. 

B. The funding of Jewish student activities , on the community 
college level must be as intensive as it is becoming in the 
4-year institution. Toward ' this -end Jew·ish communal agencies 
must be sensitized to. the needs and plans of the community 
college Jewish student organizations. 

' IV. Vocational Assistance: 

A. ' Because of the large number of community college students 
that need part-time employment, Jewish vocational ~gencies 
and counselling services must be · more involved in assisting 
community college students in job placement and career 
selection. . 

..... --- - . 

B. , ' It was recommenW;d that the Federa'tion-" c5f Jewrsh Philan. 
thropies' Program of Career Counselling be directly used as 
a resource f 'or the Jewish students in the two-year colleges, 
as for example, the development of a Career Day activity 
which would allow representatives from the Jewish community 
t ·o discu.ss career and job oppor·tunities, 

v. Intergroup .Relations Strategies: .-:. 

A. The socia.! and racial mix, which· is very different 
depending on the particular community college and ' neighbor
hood areas, requires a more careful .examination in orde'r 
that specific community college Jewish student and faculty 
groups can develop better working relation'ships and programs 
with other soci~l units. ·. 

B. The large numbers of white ethnic groups enrolled Iil 
'certain community colleges provid-es a unique · opportunity for 
the Jewish community to develop relationshIps with these 
groups. In other cases, as for example, Westchester Com~ 
anmIty COllege, the large number of Arab students represents 
a pr6ble~ of major , concern to ,the Jewish faculty and the 
stude.~t population which . requi~e. s community. resources. 

C. Despite dIrectives from the Board of Higher Education,. , 
various community colleges and, individual member's con·tinue 
to schedule , exams and classes on Jewish holidays penalizing 
observant :students who' are oiarked as absent" It was proposed 
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that the community colleges plan with the Jewish community 
over an extended time period (3 year program) a schedule 
system for classes and exams in order that conflicts can 
be avoided. 

VI. Implications for Faculty: 

A. Realizing that faculty are an essential ingredient to 
creating positive Jewish identity on the part of students, 
a concentrated effort must he undertaken to "raise the con
sciousness level" of Jewish faculty in the community college 
system. Toward this end vario~s types of programs and 
activities must be specifically addressed to the Jewish 
faculty on the part of the Jewish community. 

B. A special educational effort must be directed toward 
Jewish faculty regarding a clarification of the impact of 
Itaffirmative action" on Jewish professors in the New York 
community colleges. It was proposed that a special con
sultation concerning the Jewish faculty in local community 
colleges be convened . 

VII . Research Proposals: 

A. It was generally agreed that more information is re
quired regarding Jewish community college students' atti
tudes and behavior patterns. As a result it was proposed 
that the initial information presented at the Community 
College Consultation be expanded to include such research 
questions as: 

1. The spiritual attitudes and beliefs of young com
munity co llege Jews. 

2. The .attitude of Jewish community college students 
toward other minorities. 

3. How do Jewish community college students view the 
organized Jewish community (negative as well as positive · 
iq>ressions of Jewish institutional life). . 

B. While it was generally agreed that there are problems 
with student researchers, it was felt that students should 
be encouraged to participate in the research of their peer 
group, possibly through the use of a questionnaire instrument. 

c. There were spokesmen at the Consultation who felt that 
JDL's successful appeal to youth should be more carefully 
analyzed in order that youth groups may benefit from some of 
the approaches developed from that organization . 

T 
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The history of Jewish students in American c;ol1.~g~s is 
not a r:ecent one. Their .at·tendance a·t Ame-rican colleges - and 
universities dates from the colonial pe:riod, when "Judah 
Me.nis of ".Harvard College was grante'd an honorary degree in 
1770 and the Pinto Brothers, -Solomon and William, graduated 
from Yale College in 1777 . The first record of the appointment 
.of a faculty member of. Jewish -origin was in 1772, when Judah . 
-Monis was appointed to -the faculty of Harvard College (but 
only after he had converted to Christia-nity). The firs't Jewish 
tru"stee, appointed at Kings College (now Columbia University) 
was Rabbi Mendes Sexias, who served in that office for twenty
nine years, from 1789-1818 . 

. Shortly after the mass immigration of- Russian Jews in 
the 1880".5 Jewish studentsst~rted to seek entrance into Arperi-
can institutions of higher learning. In the days when the Jew
ish students .. were only scattered individuals, they ,had occasion

.a11y 'been admit't"ed to the existing institutions. As the - number 
-of Jewish studenbs_~J;.ncreased, the gates' of- learning through 

, -which the irn'migr-BRt parents had dre-amed ·0-£ their -children :enter
ing, . slowly "began to ,close. There were a few exceptions ', such 
as· City College-, University of Illinois, "and, for the elitist " 
Jew - Harvard . 

The American community college " has a much shorter history. 
Before the first World War .very few two-year institution~ of 
higher education existed. It was not until after th,e " second 
World War that the establishment of two-year ' community colleges 

.really gained momen.tum . The firs·t '~ormnunit:y college was es
tablis hed under the Board of Higher Education of New York City 
in 1956, when Stat·en Island Corranunity College was opened. ' 

It has always been a . difficult task 'to gather statistics 
. 6n Jewish students in higher education . In the 1963 American 
Jewish Yearbook, Dr. Alfred Jospe reported that- approximately 
275,000 Jewish ' students we.re a ,tt:endln.g American colle ges and 
un'iversities. He st'ated' that 93% of . all J ·ewi.sh young ,adults 
-between _-the -ages of 18~22 years old were college students. 
The 1970 American Yearbook _reports that there are -350,OOO 
Jewish students attending 'colleges 'and universities, approxi
mately 80% of all Jewish youth . The apparent _reason for the 
decr.ea·se in -·the percentages , especially at a time when it 

. appears more 'Jewisi1 students than ever before are · go ing _on 
t ,o college, seems to result from ,the ' inclus ion of 'students 
still in graduate 'school -; hence, .the _thirteen percent decreases •. 

111is paper will address itself to the Jewish students , 
attending public community colleges in the Greater New York· 

. City area ~ ' The study includes the. eigh't community colleges' of 
the City University of New York, Fashion Institute of Technology, 
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N.?:s~s c:tu 'Cqmrp.l,Ini-t -y Col~~·g(i! ~nd -.Wes-t~hes·t.e:-r. 'Corru:nunity Coll~:&e. 
Various difficl..iltie-g -were -~iicduri·tered iil attempting- ·to ·-gather 
statisti·c'S .on .the · Jewish students attending community colleges 
in - the City ·Univer.sity ofNe"w York •. 

, ' During the ~970-1971 academic yea. the CUy iJnivers,ity 
of New Yor.k undertook ·a freshman .. survey -as .pa.:rt of the Open' 
Admissions evaluation. (See table I). Dr. David Lavin had , 
the primary responsibility for directing thi's survey. Some 
of the questions asked on the questionna-ire addressed themselves 
directly to the concerns: of t~is confer~nce ; . I~fonnation such 

-as religious background, students' religious preference, parent
al ;income, etc. While the data was in the process· of being 
gathered .various Jewish community organizations brought pres
sure u·pon the University ·to stop .. ·it~ colle.ction. Without. 
pass_ing judgment ' on the efficacy of · .the ' actions of the Jewish 
community groups, CUNY . . agreed that these figures ·would be col
lected ·but never used ·publicly. As ' a result they are · not avail
able for :general use. 

·The natiorial figu~es on .the .percen.tage qf. Jewish ·fres~en 
attending two-year colleges a·s · collected by a study done by 
the Arrierican Council on Education Indic·ate that .the number 
of Jewish freshmen represent ,1. ) '% of those attending the como' 
munity colleges and 41% Jewish freshmen in the senior colleges. 
Obviously the. larger segments of Jewish students in the City 
University of New York, are · to be found in seriio.r colleges. 

Th~ . ~i~~es · herein cited are a compilation of official 
arid unofficial reports and in. some cases .educated guesses 
agreed upon by the Jewish faculty and students at .: that school. 
A~though the reliability of the.se figures may be somewhat 
questionable, they are the only available · da·ta on Jewish 

··· commu.nity college students t ·o date. Hopefully .these statistics 
wi1.l stimulate enough interest ·.50 that a more so.phisticated 
survey will be undertal.<en . 

. There are today approximately 10,270 Jewish students at
tendIng communi-ty colleges in the G.reater New York City area. 
Seventy-one..., percent of these are · attending the eight ·.community 
c:olleges of t;he ~ity University of" New York and twenty-nine· 
perGent . are .. in the remaining three ···two-year units. The college 
having , t;,he largest number ,of Je,wish students is Kingsborough 
Community Co1lege, wi,th 1870 students, approximately 35% of , 
its s,ttident ;- body. The school having' the largest percenta'ge of 
Jewish ·students .is Fashion Inst.itute, of . Technology., whe]::e 1220 
Je~ish s·tudents .make up stxty five percent of its ·s ·tudent body. 
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The figures also indicate that in the City Unive~sity of New 
-'Yerk a;pproxima:tely seven~y-three percent of .all Jewi:shcommuni
ty' colle,ge students .are enrolled in only three units - Kings
borough, Staten. Island and Queensborough. (See' Table II) . 

. Stu,dying ·the percentage of Jewish Faculty members ' in the 
.conmunity· c'olleges we' find a more c'onsistent pattern. From 

. thirty to sixt.y percent of the. faculty had recognizable . Jew
ish names or were known' by their administrators to be Jewish. 
The only exception was Hostos Community College where the . 
. Jewish faculty appears to be less . than 10%. 

Obtaining infonnation on the sqcio-economic status of 
Jewish students in the co~unity ' colleges proved to be a 
difficult task. The most reliable "information was obtained 
either through studerit interviews or in conversations with pro
fessional personnel '_who might have insight into the matter, 
such· as' ,Financial Aid Counselors. These coun~elors reported 
that to the best ' of their kr:towledge few Jewi.sh _. students have 
been receiving stipends or financial scholarships. They -report
ed that the few students who apply for financial aid usually ' 
request the aid in form of a loan ; l ·t was '-their ·opinion, . how
·ever, .tha,t probably a large percentage of Jewish students do 
carry part time jobs to .. help defray expenses for college. 

The Jewish students interviewed had very interesting 
observations to contribute on their own socia-economic status. 
They felt that they were generally as well off as the Jewish 
student attending the senior colleges . They felt, however, 
that the Jewish students a 'ttending Queensborough and Kings
bo.rough were f.inanciall,y .bet-ter off than the studeIJ.ts attending 
other communIty colleges. They P9inted out that the 'socio
economic status was probably more related to -the · high school 
the student attended and where he lived rather than to the 
college he or she attended. There appeared to be iittle envy 
when studen:ts discussed other.s ' better .off financially . . Actual
ly, -it seemed that they, were htimc;>ring me and that they felt 
the" subject of socia-economic status ,was shallow and -r:elatively 
unimpor·tant·, 

They did, however, agree almost :un,animously that . the Jewish 
students were financially bett~r off than t:heir non-Jewish 
classmates. Several students voiced the · .opinion that they f.elt 
their Italian classmates were as affluent as they were: ... '·' It 
was apparent that the Jewish Community College student 'd,id 
not see himself as being well off financially; rather he felt 
that he was better off than the other students. 
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Itt bo,~h $u.'P-4rbcto 'cotnmun-ity. col.l,eges, Nass~:u and We,s.t ._che-s:ter 
Community, Col.leges, this cone Ius ion was less V'qlid. These co"l
leges f~und that the .Jewish students who. came to. their campuses 
were not as financially well off - as theLp n~:m-Jewish classmates. 
They' report;ed- tha-t Jew.ish' parents 'cf potential conununity college 

. s .tu-dents wouLd Fathe·r- 'send their -children to.' a ' p-riva·te four..,.yea·r 

. school than h~ve them enroll at a two-year college. Therefore, 
the Jewish 5 tudent. who. came -to. them . '>1BS one who "probably could 
not aff~rd to atten-d any other college. . 

As previously mentioneq, the community college stuqent 
felt that since both senior and cOmInunity college ·students came 
from the same high schools and neighborhoods, there were few 
diffe.rences in their socio-economic status . . The American Coun
cil on Educat.:i-on's national study, Profile of the ' Jewish Fresh
man, .prepared for the AJC, found sizeable d1fference's between ' 

, pa·+~.ntal income's .of community col.le.ge students and' senior 
colle,~e students. No such· differences appeared in this .study 
of Jewish students in the City Unive.r.sit.y of . .New York. Thus 
·the insight of local Jewish students was corroborated. 

"The socio-economic differences wer'e related, as 'the stu
deIi.t~ sugg¢sted, 'to residences .. rather tha,n SCh90ls . Rou,ghly 
thry. migl:lt. be'_ dgscrib~d as · .... 1?brqugh di~f.er·enc;\:~s . . . . For e:xample, 

' s"t:udents 'attending 'Kingsborough 'and Queensbor6ugh appear to 
.be mor~ comfort.able financially t;han students attending Bronx . 
and the Borough of Manhattan Community College·s. But indications 
are that ,students attending Lehman College in the Bronx are 
no better of:f than . Queensborough whe.:reas · the Queensborough st:u
dent 'is usually far better off than the -students .at,tending City 
Co lle-ge or. Hun te.r in Manha,t .tan. 

Before .leaving the subject of parental soc'io-economic ,back-:
ground there are a few striking differences between community 
college students and senior college students which should be 
noted. The parents of Jewish community college students are 

. more' likely ~o ,be fqrei'gn born than the parents of' senior 
college students. An even more striking note was' ~he number 
of. Jewish .students interviewed in community colleges who were 
not· born in the United St~tes. According to the American 
Council on- Education's report, 12.7% of the Jewish community 
colle,ge students were not born in the Unitep States, compared 
·to the 4.2% in the four-yea·r colleges and the 1. 7% tn the 
universities_ . . The very. unsystematic survey employed for this 
'paper indicates that the pe·rcentage in our community colleges 
is ' even ·higher. This m~y be so because of two very valid ~nd 
somewhat obvious reasons. They: are: 

.. (1) New York City is still the largest settling area for 
itnmi-gt;an-t Jews "who caine to the United States. 
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"(2). According to present Open Admissions policy, if a 
.stuqent ·i~ having _ ~rouble ·wi-tha newly ·aqop' .~e ,d l~n,g1,lage: 
'su-cp 'a's -these stude"ri'ts might very weT! be experiencing, 
he is more likely to gain admission into. a community 
college. 

In A Profile . of th~ .. Jewi~h . ,F~e)~.hman several differences 
were oQserv.ed between the four-year s ·tudents and t:;he ~community 
college students. Some of the more interesting findings were: 

(1) Jewish students at .community colleges tend to be 
s-lightly older. 

(2) Jewish students at cOnunUnity colleges are more likely 
to choose to enter the fields of business and e'ngineer
ing -- especially -business. 

(3) ' Jewish students at community colleges are not as high 
in academic achievement. 

(4) . Jewish students at · community colleges do not plan to 
.go on to graduate studies to the same degree. 

(5) Jewish community college students are more likely to 
be in their one and only college choice. 

(6) ·· Jewish community college students .live nearer to their 
colleges. 

(7) The fathers of Jewish community college students a-p
pear to·· be as well educated as those of the four-year 
students, but the community college mother is less 
educated than the four-year college student's mother. 

The Profile of the Jewish Freshman ~lso reports that the 
followin.g values w.ere held more des~rable by community college 
s ·tudents than by the four-year college s.tudents: To raise a 
family, have an active social life " be ·administratively res
ponsible, be well off financially, ·succeed in onels . own busi
ness, and to be self-emp~oyed. The community ·college student 
was also · reported as less apt to take part in a p~otestJ as 
more conse.rvative and ·self-directed, more willing to identify 
with the Jew~sh religion · ~md more inclined ·to marry ·.sooner. 

. These findings were· revealed· to the many Jewish ·community 
college students interviewed ... . Mariy lively . .discussions ensued 
but generc:llly they tended to agree with them. However, a 
more accurate description of their attitude. migh~ be ind.iffer

·.ence . The Jewish students involved .. in these interv iews .seemed 
not to want to discuss anything that would categorize them as 
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being different from other Jewish students or students in 
general. 

They were quite willing to identify as Jews and made no 
attempt to hide their backgrounds for a very interesting reason: 
They didn't think it made any difference. They did not see 
that being Jewish presented any problems among their peers or 
in any way distinguished t 'hern from other students. The two 

-exceptions were the very orthodox and the Jewish Defense 
,League members. Both, however, make up very small minorities 
·of Jewish students on the community college campuses. 

Nathan Glazer's essay on "The Jewish Role in Student 
Activism'!' seems to describe many Jewish students on campuses 
today. He wrote: 

But what does it mean to say, they are "Jews" or 
"Jewish?" without getting into the popular discussion 
game of "who is a Jew?" The simple answer is that the 
Jews we speak of come from families which identify 
themselves as Jews in religion or Jews in some ethnic 
sense, and the students themselves accept this definition. 
But it is also true they m;tke nothing of it, are scarce"ly 
conscious of it, and are not aware of it in connection 
with their political activities. Indeed; on the basis 
of some quite unsystematic and casual conversations 
with Jewish radicals, I don't think many of them have 
ever thought of it. 

Some Jewish students today resent being asked to think 
of themselves as different from non-Jewish students. They 
feel that being Jewish means no more to them than a student 
"described as Methodist or Italian. As one young man stated, 
'~Being Jewish to me is the remnants of a distorted society 
and the sociological labels they feel compelled to use." The 
students feel (except for the J.D.L. member) that they have 
not experienced anti-Semitism and that the other students 
have in no way ever segregated them from the main stream of 
social and political life in school. At one particular 
institution where the white students are in the minority, 
the Jewish students feel it is more important to stick to
gether with other white students than to be concerned about 
religion. We have done as good a job in polarizing the schools 
as we have society. 

The small minority of students on the community college 
campuses belonging to the few existing Jewish clubs did not 
"regard themselves as different from the other Jewish students4 
Although they acknowledged that the overwhelming majority of 
their fellow Jews on campus were indifferent, the club members' 
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. attitudes were not so essentially differeI1t from the non-ch.b 
members .. .These g.t\ldent-s were a-s'ked if. they would lilce ·the ," 
jewi,.sh adult communfty to do anything to -assist them In' the>ir " 
struggle to get" Jewish students "to join "their organizatiori~. 
They felt that they would like to have adqitional funds : in 
order to a.ttract , ''big names '.' to the'ir -programs. "They "also 
thought it would be nice if they could have a lounge near 
but not on campus In which Jewish students could gather. 
They were sure this 'would attract more unaffiliated Jewish 
students to their ranks . 

In regard to religious school training, most of the 
students appeared to have some religious school experience . 
Most: reactions were negative. Girls talked of religious 
schools as baby sitting ope rations . Males felt that they 
had completed their obligations to Judasim when they ·completed 
their preparations for Bar Mitzvah. Almost all the boys inter
viewed had negative attitudes towards religious ·training but 
felt that they woqld insist on their sons having a Bar Mitzvah . 

. Strange as it seems, the males seem to think that inadequate 
as their re ligious ·school training was, it was good enough 
for what .they needed. 

:As to · the ·issues of .. drugs and sex and Jewish students I 
:experience ·with them, there· was llI1animous ~greemEmt that 
thet;e were no differences between the .. Jewish s ·tudents and 
the non-Jewish students. At several different group meetings 
the comment WqS made that Jewish students probably use more 
soft drugs than the non-Jew.ish students because. they have 
more money. No student ever argued the point when it was raised ~ 
TIley appeared to accept the obs~ryation as a good pqint. When 
such subjects as. sex· morali.ty and whether Jewish girls might 
not be more virginal than non-Jewish girls were raised, it was 
obvious from sm-iles ·and ·giggle·s ·that this was regarded as · a 
ridicu~ous idea. 

The cormnunity college student;s express.ed some interest 
in the Jewish .his tory and Hebrew language courses tha·t were 

. being offered on campus. (See Table III). Their in·terest;: was 
more . a product of intellectual cU1;io.sity ·than of a feeling of 
wa.nting to le~rn: more about themselves .and become better Jews. 
They felt that the courses should be taught for those whp 
wanted to take them but comparatively .few non-affiliated 
.Jewish students were planning to enroll in these courses. The .. 
non-affiliated Jewish community college student · has been so 
integrated into the college social life that he is almost 
completely submerged -- and wants to stay. that 'way. 

Conversations with Jewish- ·faculty revealed that most of 
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~ht;m :h.a~J.. n.o .~ .giyen · ·tn~ch .though.t , tq. the -probl,e:rn.s .:.qf . Jew-i~h .s .t\l
de-riots on .the'ir' campus'e 's ~ The're are, 0'£ "course' , a few ' Jewis'h 
faculty. members on, eV'e.ry campu$ who are doing an .outstanding 
jO,h in helping the Jewish students. to orga'nize and run ·a program 
of cul-t;:u,+aL and religious._ offer.ings >.' .. How'-ev:er " . these faculty 
membe::rs repr~sent ' an -even sm?l~e~' min.orj.:ty than the s~udents. 
1.n .discussing the problems of Jewish s~udet:lts, ,all of these 
faculty people appeared to agree that .the main ·problem was get
t ,ing the Jewish 5 tudent to participat~ in the programs and 
act;ivttiesthat were off.ere,d. There s ,eem:s t,O l:!e. a ne~dfor 
a ~b:r;e · j.,J~~onnal way for tp.e ., Jewish ~t;:\l;.:Q.en;~: tQ get,., ~9g~ ,the,:r. 

, "They evide'ntly 'do':"i1.ot .,gravftate together the, way members of 
ear 1.ier -generations did. ' 

Jewish faculty members did have .some insight ~nto the 
'speciaL problems that; Jew~s,h' students have wi.th thei-r self. 
image ~s cotnmunity college stude~ts. These faculty members 

, mentioned that ···the .;Jewish student attending the ' c6T$lunity col
lege is more self conscious .of his not attending a senior 

"college than the ' non-Jewish '.student. He is -more . apt to 'have 
a relative or ,friend attending a senior college and therefore 
has'~ a greater ego problem. 

When asked if they felt any kinship for .the Jewish faculty, 
the Jewish students stated that they could identify them, but 

· for ,the mps,t part, they had littl~ or ' no relationship 'with ' 
them' outs ide the c~as s.room. Several ' s tudents" expressed .the , 
feeling that the Jewish fa'culty actually avoided. contact with 
theIl).. The ' Jewish 's~dents ' 'who belong to the organized Je~lsh 
clubs appeared to be somewhat hostile to mas t .,Jewish faculty;' 
,They felt" 'tha~ the faculty -went out of i ,ts way to avo_idth¢m 
,and they. resented the lack '.pf suppor~ for their programs. It 
'appears_ that it is not only the Jewish students who avoid ' 
Jewish oriented programs but the Jewish faculty as well. 

. On'e ' p~eitty Jewish coed 'asked rather i~nocently, "I .don It. 
understand why you.-1re concerned about the Jewi"sh students t . 

. : identific·ation'. ,' If 1 were .you, 1 . ~ould concentrate on getting 
:the Jewish faculty to identify .as Jews -- after all they have 
less time -. 11 . . 

I $m,iled but had no answer fOl; , her . 

72-810-24 
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CITY UNIVERSITY OF Nfw YORK 

1971-72 CONFIDENTIAL STUDENT INrORMATION EORM 
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Dear Student: 

n:.e i1!~0I'f!l~~·ion in ·this confiden.ti·al · quest~.ont!ai.re :i~ co·U~c.~~d fo.r a ~on.tin,ul,n,g s.t.~i:ly 
0"£ .students and their experiences ' on the var:lou's c~pu8es 'of ·the City Unive~s1"ty~ The 
.aim. of the- project' Is to 'achieve a bEl·tter· understandin-g of how students are affected by 
their college experiences and to help the University in developing programs which will 
better serve you. 

Identifying i-nformation is requ'ested .only· for purposes of subse'quent follow-up studies. 
The 'data w·ill be used. 'for statis·tical purposes only. . Your response wi.ll be held in the 
strictest professional confidence. 

(I-IS) (16) (17) 
, . 

1. Name (Pr in t )'_-=_,, ____ =,--""'""'--;='>7.,.-; 
(Last) (First) (Middle ) 

2. Sodal Sec~ri~; '~umber 11111 III II 
(111-27) - - _ 

3. Birth Date CD I I, I [IJ 
(28.32) (Mon~h, L(i:D'"aJ..y-,-' (Year) 

01-12) 01.31) 

4. Your S~x : 
(33) 

1 BMale 
2 Female 

are: 5. Check whether you 18 " Freshman 
2 .Sophomore 

38 Junior 
4 Senior (34) 

6. In what college did 
01 t:J Baruch 
02 0 Boro of Manh 
030 Bronx 
Q4 0 Brooklyn 
05 0 C.C.N~ Y. 
060 Hostos 
07 D Hunter 
08 0 John, J .ay 
09 t:J Kingsboro 

you .register? (check one) 
100 ' u,guardia 
11 D ·Lehman 
12' 0 'Medgar Ever,s 
13 [J New York City 
140 Queens 
15 0 Queen.sbor!> 
16 0 Stat~n I ·sland 
170 York 

(35-36) 

7. What is the . highest degree that you intend ·to· 
attain? (check one) 

01 d None . 
020 Associate (A,A.) 
03 .0 Bachelor's de.gree· (B.A., etc.) ' 
04 '0 Master's degree (M.A., M.S.) . 
05 0 Ph~. D.1 Ed.D., ·M.D., D. D.S., U.B. 

(Law), -B, D. (D1vini-ty) 
060 Other 
07 0 Don' tknow (37) 

Sincerely you~S,~ . . , 

~~ 
David E. Lavin, Director of Research 

8. What ' is your best gues~ of the total in
come 'last year in your . household? Consider 
annl,lal income from. all sou~~cE;.~ be~ .. ore taxes 
(check one) 

01 0 ~ess then $ 3,7qO 
020$ 3,700-$ 4,999 
030 $ 5,000-$ 7,499 
040 $ 7,500-$ 9,999 
050 $10,000-$12,499 
060 $12,500-$14,999 
07 CJ $15,000-$17,499 
080$17,500-$19,999 
090 $20,000 or more 

(38-39) 

9. How many .people does this income ' support? 
(check one) 

10. 

01 ~ One person 
02 Two , perS~(s) 
03 . Three . 

. 04 Four 
05 Five . 

06 ~ Six person(s) 
07 Seven 
08 Eight 
09 Nine 
10 Ten or more 

(40-41) 

With 'whom did you live most of the time 
until you were 16 years ·old? 
(check one). . 

01 ~ father .& mother 
02 father only 
03 mother C?nly 
.04 other . 

together 

(42) 
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, IN QUESTIONS 11 - 17. WE ARE GOING TO ASK BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOlIT 'DiOSE WI'm 
WHOM YOU GREll UP , IF YOU CHECKED "FAntER ONLY", "MOTHER ONLyll. OR "OntERIi IN 
QUESTION 10, RESPOND ONLY FOR TIlE APPLICABLE PERSON(S)" ' 

11, What is the highest level of formal education 13 . What did he actually do in his work? 
attained by your parents? (check one) 

(43) (44) 
Father or Mother or 
relevant relevant 
male female 14. Up until the time you were 16 years old, 

Crammar school or less 01 f= 01 = what was your mother's (or relevant 
Some high" school 02 I- 02 female's) ma-in occupation? 
High school graduate ~r- 03 -Some College 04 
College .:iegree 05 I- 05 -
Postgraduate degree 06 06 

15. What did she actually do in her work? 

!t2. 
(If housewife, check ''Not applicable" ) 

Up until the time you were 16 years ol~. what 
was your father's (or relevant male's) main 
occupation? U ~ 

, 

, 'fJ"lr o Not applicable 
: (" ~ 

i6. Indicate religious background: (check) 
(45-46) (47-48) (49-50) 

Your's Father's or Mother's or 
relevant relevant 
male female 

I 
A~rican Methodist Episcopal 010 01 0 010 

·Baptist 02 t:J 02 0 02 0 

~ 
Eastern Orthodox 030 030 03 8 Episcopal 040 040 04 , Jewish · 050 050 050 : Latter Day Saints 060 060 060 :, 

I' Lutheran 070 070 070 
I! Methodist 080 080 080 
Ii Muslim 090 090 090 

" 

Presbyterian 10 0 100 100 
Quaker (Society of Friends) 110 110 110 
Roman Catholic 120 120 12 0 
·Seventh Day Adventis t 130 130 130 
Unitarian-Universalist 140 140 148 Other Protestant 15 0 15 0 15 

.Other Religions 160 160 16 
None 170 170 17 8 No organizational affiliation 18 Ll 180 18 

, 
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~~~~~~==~~~~==~~~~~~~~====~ 25. How important to you were the following reasons in deciding to go to college? 

,. 

(Check one answer for each reason) 

(64) 
(65) 
(66) 
(67) 
(68) 
(69) 
(70) 

To prepare for a better job 
·To prepare for graduate school 
My parents wanted me to go 
Nothing better to do right now 

Very 
Important 

Ie; 
0 
0 
0 

To get a broad, general education 0 
To learn more ahout myself 0 
To learn things that would enable 
me to help others 0 

(9X, If) 

26. Do you feel that you 'need any special tutoring 
or remedial work? (Check all that apply) 

1 ~ English 
2 Reading 
3 ' M\lth 
4 Social Stucies 

2 (33- 39) 

5 § Science 
6 Foreign Language 
7 No special help 

needed 

Fairly 
Important 

20 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Fairly 
Unimportant 

30 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

t:J 

Very 
Unimportant 

40 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

27. Indicate subjects in which you are 
receiving special tutoring or remedial 
work: (Check all that apply) 

1 ~ English 
2 Reading 
3 Math 
4 Social 

(40-46 ) 
Studies 

50 Science 
Foreign 68 Language 

7 Not taking 
any remedi.d 
work 

, 
28. Below are certain opinions about open admissions. Please indicate whether you agree or i 

disagr.ee with each statement. (Check one answer for each statement) 

(47) Open Admissions is a good idea because it 
equalizes opportunities for higher education 

(48) The reputation of this college will suffer 
because of open admis ·sions 

(49) Open admissions is good because it gives 
many students a second. chance 

(SO) Open admissions ~ll proDably lower the 
academic standards of this college 

(51) Open admissions is okay, but students who 
have high school deficiencies or poor 
marks should attend separate colleges 

(52) Open admdssions has probably discouraged 
many outstanding high school graduates · from 
attending this college 

A.gree strongly 

I 
Agree somewhat 

1 
r----:::DiSagree somewhat 
t r---DiSagree strongly 

10203040 

102t:J3040 

10 2 030 4 0 

29. Have you or your family received public assistance (welfare) at any time in the last 
three years? 

(53) Yes 0 

(54) No 0 
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Check the place of bi-rtli for each 'person listed : 
(51-52) 

Canada 
China 
England or Scotland 
'France 
Germany ' or Ausfria 
Greece 

. Ireland 
Israe~ 
Italy 
Japan 
Poland 
Puerto Rico 
Other Caribbean 
Russia 
Scandanavian Country 
United Arab Republic ' 
'Uni ted States 

Yourself 
0.10 
0.2 0 
0.3 0 

-04 0 
-0.5 0 
0.6 0 
0.7 0 
0.8 0 
Wo 
too 
110 
12 0 
130 
140 
150 
16 0 
17 tJ 

o.ther (specify) __ - --'~_ 18 0 

Page 3 

(53-54) (55-56) 
Father or Mother or . 
re'1e:v8.nt . r 'e1evant 
male female 

0.1 0 0.1 0 
0.20 0.20 .. 
0.3 tJ 0.3 0 
~tJ 0.40 
0.50 0.50 
0.60 0.6 0 
0.70 0.7 0 
0.8 0 0.80 
0.9 tJ 0.9 0 
10. 0 10.0 
110 110 
12·0 12 0 
130 130 
140 14 0 
15 0 150 
16 0 16 0 
170 170 · 
180 180 . 

18. Are 'you: (check one) ,\ 22. Looking back to the time 'you . were in high 1 -
school, how bright did you think you were 

. 19. 

20. .· 

21. 

1 ~ Black 
2 White 
3 Oriental 
4 Other (specify): 

.. (57) 
. 

How long 40es it take you to get to college 
from Where ' you live? (check one) 

1 B le~s than 30 minut'es 
2 mo-re than 30 minutes 

but, less than one hour 
3 0 -more than one ' hour 

(58) 

Do you. have a place at home .where you can 
study without being bothered or interrupted.? 

010 Yes 02 .0 No 
.. (59) 

How many hours per' week do you work at 
for wh~ch you are 'paid? (check .. one) . 

1 _ 1 - 5 hours ' " _ 
2 6 - 10 
3 _ It " 15 
4 . 16 - 20 
5 more than 20 

· 6 - no ·job L.. (60) 

a Job 

in comparison with the other students in 
your high school Class? (check .one) 

2 Above average 
3 Average 

1. ~ Among the brightest 

4 Below ,average . 
S Ammg the lowest (61) 

23. How bright · do you 'think you are in c~~ 
parison with ·the other students in your 
college class? (check one) 

2 . Above average . 
3 , Average . 
4 Below average 

1~. ~f1g .t~e .bri.ghtest 

5 Among- the lowest . (62) 

24. Have _you decid~d what kind ,of job you wish 
to have or what you want to do after you 
~ini8h your 'education? . (check one) 

1 ~ .1 have definitely de.c1ded . 
2 I have a fairly good idea 
:3 I am somewhat uncertain 
4 I have no idea at all . . 

(63) 

. 
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TAB L E II 
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No. of No. of 
Name of Jewish Jewish % Jewish % Jewish 
College Faculty Students Faculty Students 

Manhattan 58 300 30 % 5 % 

Bronx 330 875 60 12 

Hostos 10 10 10 1 

Kingsborough 136 1870 45 35 

F. H. laGuardia 35 65 30 10 

New York City 280 750 35 10 

Que'ensborougb 190 1790 35 26 

Staten Island 96 1640 30 30 

CUNY TOTALS 1115 7300 

Nassau 180 1500 45 30 

Fashion Institute 
of Technology 75 1220 50 65 

Westchester 65 250 40 10 

Estimated Total 
used for study 1435 10,270 
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·REBREWAND JUDAIC COURSES OFFERED AT THE 

CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK COMMUNITY COLLEGES 

BMCC 

Elem. Hebrew I x 

Elem. Hebrew II x 

' Inter. Hebrew I 

Inter .. Hebrew II 

Heb . . Conversation 

Mod. ·Reb. Lit. 

Classic Heb .. Lit. 

Post Biblical & 
Yiddish Lit. 

Hist. of Mod. 
Jewish People 

Hebrew Bible 

Independent Study 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 

. '. 
ACADEMIC YEAR 1971 - 1972 

BCC HCC KCC NYCC QCC 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x x 

x 

x 

· x 

SI·CC 

x 

x 

x 

x 

x 
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Introdueticm 

'lhe ACE study of the Jewish f1,e~ bas prO<beed a 

wealth of descriptive cl:tta, whieh tabe IlIOn usefully in

tl!r9rel:ed requ1:tes the pre;>sration of lIIOrerefined tables. 

8t11tiatlcal uDipulations. c ..... relations. and other 0!>flL&-

tlODS. A _ bat beeIJ prepared and paase4 em to Dr. Drew 

of ACE offer1Dg suggestiODll for such addlt10Dal aaalytic 

operatiOJUl (see attached}. 

> 

'lhe' ..... «ked <lata, neverdleleaa. atill are of consider-' 

able int_t. ~e wlsh'n3 to draw • psyc:bo-8oClal por

trait of the cont;«uy c:ollege Jew1ah studeat could £lad 

... .1Ch here of value. Tbe nudy couid be idned £or valuable 

WOftlatiCIDOIl changing pacCeraa of ,Jewish soclalmobil1ty. 

or cbangina mues. ' Portraita of the 1oaD3 Jewiah college _D could be dravn frClllt el mh in the ACE report; sig

nificant dlLfferetlCes beth"" Jewa in aoo--:year lDstit .. ti<ms 

and 111 colleges aDd universities could be ltlgb11gh~. In 

tb1s prel indmry review of the ACE utully, rather thaD al:-

tempt to teat fInoOtheee& or tagentously jUl!81ethe data froa 

various q"esUon, areas, we bave chosen """,ly to state the 

£Indings. v1thout seeking to lIynl!heabe them. As such. the 

foll~ f.s truly a preU"'''''ry re;>ort. , 



I. AllPreelQeu; 

1. _ 

Jews eat~~lege at an earlier age than other students. 

fhts may ftflect: a lIlOre rapid acceleration of their childreD 

tbrough die sdlool yean by JewtSh p8l'e11ts'. , ltprobably also 

refleces ue high value JElri.8h parents pUce, OIl education and 

achievemeat. '1'be age dUference ·does not obtalD in the two-

year colleges. 

2·. Gftdes 

Jews do better 10 high school than 11on-Jews, with one ex .. 

ceptlon: Jewisb sbJdeaes ent:erlag tvo-year cOlleges have 1_ 

gt:ades than non-Jews. . 

3 . Se=odaa School Achi_ement 

2. 

JewiSh students are more involved in wri.t1Dg than 1IfXtoolews, 

Vbut are &lso active in a wide r4ft8e of school acUvities, fD.. 
. . 

cludlng sp0rt8. Indeed, the secoad highest area ,of Jewish ...... 

cOlidary sdlool achie._t(after III8IIbersh1p in sc11Olat!t1c honor 

s~iety) ""s the winnfDg of a varsity leteer for sporr;s • . MItre 

than one-fifth of t:be Jewisb fresltneo bad been awarded a varsity 

lettl)r. 

4. !Yee .2t Seeondary School . 

~. The vast taajodty .o1: all freshmen bad attended public 

scbools; but: a greater percentage of .Jews (91 •. 4) than __ Jews 
.~ 



s. Ripest D!gree Planned 

Most Jews, includf.Dji thDse with relatively low bigh school 

VaChteVemeDt who bave entere4 twl>-year colleges, have bigher edu

cational aspiratioDS theu _Jews. 

3. 

6.. Probable Major 54ProbableCareer!lboices 

There is mao_t BmOIIg Jewish college freslDeD -7 frail 

~Udo,e88 as .8 career choice. CcIIIs1derably .£_1' Jew:l.sb fresbaIeD 

select bus1ueBs as a field of study or 8S 8 carea-than have 

fathers ....... !Ire bus1Dessmen'. Bustness. boweYer. r_iDs tbe 

mocJaldlo1c:e of Jewish fresbrren in tIoooJeU colleges·. 

, . ~ The "free" profess1_ (doet:01'2;.}aw:ver) re""du 811 avenue 

V of UjlWlQ,"d IIIObllity for Jews. More Js1ah freshmen .:boosethese 

professions than bave doet:01' or Lawyer fathers. 

V A,bigh percentage of Jewish girls ehoose education as a 

field of study or career, but the perceucage of _Jewish _ 

matring these ehoices 1& higher"still. 

Jews are more undeeided 10 their cereal'· choice than non-

.Jews, bllt they have alsc> had less vc>catioaal guidance than non-

, ~e twentieth century ersatz rel1i!10D8 -- 6Iic101ogy, 

1/ pology, at\d psyehology., 

7. ~""Mr ~ A"plicatiOllS ,to College 

Jews tencI to apply to more colleges than IIOftoJevs. More 

than oae-fourth of the Jews badmadec~ or more applications, 



4. 

CCJlD!lare!l to 7 per cent of the _-Jews. 011 the othel' band, 

twice all 1lIIUI)' ,nOn-Jews (52.3 per cent) as Jews (22.1 per cene) 

41>pl1e4 w only oae college. Jew., lIIay be apply1ugmcire to 

selectiVe schools where the competition for admi,8sions is 

stiffer., 

Sl,JggesUd que$ticm for uext year. "Are you attending the 

eollege of your £bst choice?" Wlth the dats &II1II tb1s <lUllS

tion U may be possible to 4&eerm1ne wbat factorS (other than 

grades) effect atterJdsnce at other dum £irat chotce schools. 

8 •. , Miles from Home 

.Jewish college freataIeD. even those in the CW-year col

leges. tinld to go to college further fzom hoae tban _Jews. 

-Nevertheless, the largest proporUon do !lOt go bejlond 5(lO lIf.les. 

'Jhere is a stgnif1cGlt ~fereuce io the diatauce freD home be

tween four-year college sud university £resllmelll. the fonuer 

."'yiag ciOt;lU' to hoIIIe. _ 

9., Home 

'!he largest prO!'Ortlon (73 per CeDt) of Jewish freslDen 

come frOIR large clUeiI or the suburblJ of large clUes. l1li1-

Vel'sUt atudellts ~ to be suburban. whereas college students 

tend to be urban. 

. ..... ' , 
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. 'DIe fatheR o~ Jewish fres1DeD have bead ~ftcanU1 

more fonaai eclucat10rl than tlOItO.lerish fathers.. 'file father8 

of Jewish ire........., in UD1vara1t1es have had CO!>S1derabl,. \lICIre 

educatlon tban those of Jewiall fresllrlen att ...... h 18 other e,pea. 

of colleges. 'DIe greatest 1M!Iher. Jew aud _Jew alike, have 

had 0111,. JidslljacbDOl educatlOD. 

11, l't)thec', Education 

TIle _ relatloDships obtalD with mothert' e&.cauOD • 
. ,' . 
TIle great IIIIIjority are bf.gh school graduates aud the sreatest 

degree ofeducauOli to7: Jewish _ther8 18 -118 thoaelihose 

chUdrl!D us UD1ventcy frestJmeD. 

TIle vut majOricy of Jewish fresbmeD; 95.7 per CeDt. are 

Dative-bora U.S. ci.tizeas.. In the twO'",.es1' collegea. lI!iwe.ex. 

13 per cnt: .of Jew1lih fi:eslB=D are ·DDt !:'SUve hOm. 

13., Preseal: Rel1l1ious Pr~ 

s . 

reUg~ preftlnlJlC('!~ '1'he greatest drop is 1IIIICUIl four-o}'esr 0:01-

legs iresbm.... (24 per eenth Most of the Jews Iihono 10l!glar 

claim to .be Jewisb do not bave any other religious prefereaee. 

AboJ,d:. ~ per 0:!!1lt of Jewish frl'shmen =eatJ::v _a reUgtous 

j, 
~ . 
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plteference oats14.' the major Amene .... religions. The third 

hlghest II<lI1"'.Jewisb choice of Jewish freablllen (af1;er U_" and 

"otherU
) 1s IlD1tarl.an (0.6 per centh lilttb1D the two-year co1-

legegzotlp the ~d hi&hl.'St choice 1s B<mIaD CatheU" (0.9 per 

cent). Interestingly, about three thousand students reared in 

4!iother hllgtOD DO!f profess to be Jewish. 

l4.PersepS=on .2! Parents 

'1'be vast .lII!ljority of all fresbaeD.. Jewlsb and DOll-Jewish 

alike. see thetr parents as interested in intellectual and icul

~al puqldts, ' b polltics, and 1n tbetr children, and as £1-

nanctallycomfortable. In each t.n8tance.th~ Jew1sh percentage 

is slightly Mgber thaD the _-Jewisb. the one excepticm is 

the perce;;>t1oD <If parents' nll.glosity. Only a ndnnr\ty .,i 

Jewish fresb!le!l. but a majority of lIDIi-Jews. peeeive thelr 

parents aanliglons. 1hebaais upOn whicll this ·eva1uation 

has been 1II&de is unclur au" perhaps reflects the influence of 

Chrlat:ian concepts of rellg10alty or piety. 

more thaD balf. compared to 28.6 per cent amcmg the _Jews. 

Simlledy. a greater l'ercentage of.lew18h lathers are doctQre: 

6.2 per cent CCIIIpued to ,1o,' per emt $I11III8 _Jews. 
"."'f • 

It. 
. I '" , . 
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On the other hand, a greater percentage of non-Jewish than 

Jewish fathers are skilled or unakilled workers, and engineers. 

About an equal percentage (between 0.1 per cent and 0.2 

. per cent) of the Jewish fathers are farmers, military men, or 

rabbis. 

16 . Estimated Parelltal lncome 

Jewish freshmen estimates of parental inceme ares1gnf.fi

eantly bigherthaD those of non-Jews. 18.6 per cent of Jewisb 

freshmen estimate their parenta' income as $30,000 or over (only 

seven per cent of _Jewish freslBoen estimace their parents' 

income as $30,000 or more) but 20 per cent 'report their parents' 

income as less than $10,000. 'ftte surprisingly large portion of 

. the Jewish sample estimating parental bicome above $30,000 may 

reflect either the real incame of Jewish parents or a particularly 

affluent life style which tends to inflate students' estimates. 

Jewish freshmen in _year colleges make lower escimates 

of parents' income thaD other Jewish freshmen. Jewish university 

freshmen IIl8ke the highest escimates. 

17. Source of Financial §upp<>rt .!!! Freshmen 

Most Jewish freshmen will . be supported by parental or 

family ald . Wbereas 20 per cent of the pareDts of .Jewhh fresh

men have an estimated incOlllB of under $IO,ooqonly ::-~:~:: . = __ . 

9.4 per cent of the . students will be financing their freshman 
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yeu by seho1an1!lps or g~ts. 1IQw ... ...,. 46 per cent of the 

. puents ot non-J~h .!resbntea Mve 41i estimated ~ of 1eeB 

thaD 110,000, SlId OIl1y 18.8 per eent of dIBlw: cb1lck_ .111 be 

l:~ebll18 scholsfthips or grants • 

.Jewish ~taeRwUl fimDce dIBlr edueatian 1rlth the'r 

_ pes:Boua1 sav1agB 01' money earned in Bllploywent to a f81' 

lesaer ·extent thaD 1\OD-.Jew1sh f1teelllllen.Coaelderably aore 

.Jewish fresbaaeD lDtw-7ear colleges will spead their _ 1IOIIe7 

, . 

!be .lIi8jority of .freslaeD, .Jewish aDd -.Jewilih aUke, are 

!lOt eepel.tLally COIICeraed about fl MnrtQg tbe1r "'ce tion. tIIelr 

'paftlltB, howeues:. mel' be CQ\181derably sore COIICeraed; ; .Jevish 

.fresbmpn are 1 .... CODceraeci than -.Jewish .fresbmom. 

18. Political AttitadAA 

a. . Attf.tades CGDCern!ng the. Lederel :. . .. .' ..... t 

go.Jox .... mt 1I\vol. ..,t tit all types o£ social tIOlfare acti

'll'iti..... ~ 1eaues wht.eh s""" tile larg .... t dlfferenees be

tween .JGUh and _-.Jewisb .fro._ are st"dent acti'll'i8lll, 

school deaqregation. eu ........ uVII of p_ty, IDIII COIlI/)en

satcny edueatiOll .for the d1aadva1ltaged. tile ~teat <itf. 

ference betlnoeD .Jew and 1\OD-.Jew 111 in the area of :fiream$ 

control. A smaller proportion of .J_ than _.J_ fliVOl' 



1nc~sed Federal involveIIl<!Dt w1C1lt special benefits for 

vete¥8JIlIod cOQU'ol of student activists., . Differences 

9. 

between. JEWS Q1ldnon~Jews favori.lig rederal gOV8ZJ&eDt ...... 

. . tervant1Oll are mueh less pNDOUIlced in; the twI!-;Yeal' cot. 

1'!geS' 

11. CutteiltpolU:ical prefe1'ellC8 

~ Nearly half of the Jewish fresluoeQ calltb.emselvea liberal, 

compared to 28.6 per cant of CIlte _~.Jews., More Jews ~ 

_Jews call themselves "left" {8'-,8per cent as compared 

to 2.7. per ceat)~ . A lliajorlty of the .lews, aDd only 31 per 

cent of the __ Jews.~l1 thsselvea e1thez liberal or 

. left. It is worCllt notUs tbatmore Jewish fresilllleo J.dentIfy · 

tbmselves as "moderately CGIIiI_tiven than "left." 

ltl .the two-year eoUegesthe political jJref~as of the 

.Jewish .frubmen. aze closer to those of oClltez college fresh-

l!Ien. 

e. ExDeeted preferenee:!!l four :yesrs 

Students currently Illicldle~of-1:he·~oad eKpecl: tbat aftE fooxr 

years they will have adopted -8 more decisive poUtical ,,08i

tlOll. F~ years bmIc:e the _Jeva ezpect to have _ved 

&cl. O)iddle-o£~the-roadto moderately CODServatlvewh1le Jews 

eKpect they wilt have shifted fraa mld~e-of-the-road to 

Uberal. 
. ~.:.". 

- , ." 



19. Personal ~ Social Values' 

There are ~ bNad ques tions vh1ch tall the pea-soul and 

social values of studenl:s. TheSe are under the headings "0b

jectives considered essential or very important, II and "agree 

strongly or slli!Lumat." We find more Jewish than _-Jewish 

10. 

fres1mren c<iDCexned with politics and soci:ll values. As was 

noted above the poalti0D8 adopted by Jew1ah fresbmen on varlous 

politieal and social issues tend to be more "liberal. U More 

V Jewish tbau non-Jewish freshmen are c:oncexned with various D-

pee" of 'l:reativlty. '! less are eOl1CeziWd with IIIDDetary _ttus 

and mundane suecus. Nevertheless, ue Jewish fresboien do -not 

eschew all trad1tiooal. values. Mollt, for exaaq>le. feel it is 

~ essential, 0;1:" V8I"Y 1mportan~ to r::a1se a famS.ly. 
-,-

a. Ob1eee:lyes COJisidered essential (11" :x!!!% :lmoore:anI: 

More Jewish than non-llewieh fresbnen feel 1t is es-

sentia! or very illlportant to influence the political -struc-

ture-- nearly one-fllurth as "aa:>ared eo 15.8 per cent lIf 

the _Jewiah fresllmen. ; , -
Slightly more Jewish fres1mren than _.JeWish fresh-

men would like eo- influeDCe SClCial values. 

~_ Ibra .Jewlsh freshmen feel It is :llIportant to keep up 

with political affairs (about 60 per ceat).-

More Jewish_ than _.Jewish freabmeD want eo write 

orlgtnalworka and create WO%kaof art (abQut _fifth). 



. 

8 .... h1 Ufe. 

!fOre Jew1811 freslmIen woul4 like co !lave &let'lila 

dUferent tram themselves. 

11. 

A_ller pXOpQ1!'tloll of JewlSA tiIsn _Jewl8h fresh-

men :seek to be expert in f1MlICe. 

~dm1n1stnttve1y r8llpoulble. 

Fewer Jewisb fresllaelt _t to eueceed 111 the1T _ 

. btulluAIas. 

Almon as peT ceat of tbe Jewlsb fret' I' £eet .lt 1s 

esr;ential or veTy importImt that tber develop a philosophy 

of 11fe. 

'l'bree-focitth <If tha JeI!1.eb tr ... 1lmeA beUen it is . 

es8ential OT very impOrtant tenisa a family <_ so 

than. _Jew1eh fresbmi!D) •. 

~ vsetmajari.ty of Jewlsh and _Jewlsh sl:Udents. 

1oI:l ... ,iag even a lD,rge group of ccmservative sl:Udents. 

agree that students abod:ld play a mojor _Ie in des1p of 

cardcu11l111 •. 

Less Jew tbsIl ._-J_ feel that the ddef benefit 

of college 1s_ury. Jewl8h_eII feel this less ths1l 

men. Widle Jewish tIIO-yeaZ' college students feel it more ... -



tess Jeutsh stuclents feel the college ehouldregu

late. student publications • . 'l'he 1D8jority of non-Jews be.. 

lieve that college bas the right to do tbis. Similarly. 

more Jews tb.m noa-.Jews feel that all seience fiDdillgs 

should be published • 

12. 

. Half 88 _)' Jewie!:l students feel that college baa 

the ;d.ght to "- a speake!: (16 per cent to 30.4 per cent). 

A BUghtly lower percentage of JeWs tl\aQ --.Jews 

t bS" colleges are too lax OIl student .protest. · 

OIIly 11 per cent of the Jewish students dlf.nk the 

college should control 8tudents off e8lllpus. AI_t twice 
~ 

as many _Jewish students feel this way.. (Dteee figures 

correspond to the percentage of conservative Btudents 1n 

the population.) 

'1'IoJ1ce as IIIIIDY Jewish tIIan aon-Jewl.sh fresblen feel 

tbatmarij ........ should be legalized (51.9 per cent to 20.0 

per cent). 

cl1vorce laws and legal1zed ebortions. 

Jew1shand _Jewish students agree in _etly the 

same proportiOll(4l per Cellt) that the cl1sadvsntaged should 

have prefereatial treatllleDt in college adm1saions. ('l'b1s 

is BWlpriS1llg. cons1der11lg that the Jewish studellt& tend 

generally to be more liberal. than the _Jews. It may . 



" .' 

reflect either an awareness that they mlght BUff4!\' as 

a consequence ·of such prefet'$¢ial t:.-ea......"t~ or a 

. strong cc .. mU:ment to the Idea of merit.) 

Even though Jewish student:a tend 1:0 iDvolve ""

selves with soc1al llDd l'ol1,Ucal ISsues, more .iews than 

n_.J_ (nearly 40 per cent) feel that the 1IIdlv1dual 

c_t cl¥ulse society. 

13. 

Jewish heelJmeD esu..te that they w111 get. married eithu 

111 college or Within ODe year .after college 1:0 a teaser degzze 

than _.lewis" frea'-=. 1he dUfereace 1s accounted .for by 

ma1e .Jewish .£resl"eu whoseapectatloBs of geutag _ded 111 

c:ollege or ()De year after are atgniftcantly 1_ than their 

DOll-Jewf.ahc:ounterparta. 

Jewish hes!Den expect that: they will chaage both tiuotr 

I118-jor field of atudy llDd career' ehotce to a gnater axteIlt thaD 

__ Jewish frssb:aea. A. posathle eaplanattan ~ this dUferenee 

may lay 1n the fact: thet for Il10.'' Jewish "owssterS going to 

collese represent. aot an aeUve choice or declaion related to 

a career. bo.lt a conU_tt011 of meetillg parental act smrlet lIZ-

~eetat1ons.. In th18 rega" 1t ta lIf,gJdftcaut that fesrer two

year .Jewish heslnell. whD tend to be older. eapeet to changa 

" 
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Uherea$ !DItte .Jewish fresllmeD expect that they ",111 graduate 

'11th h~ tIuIq _Jewisbfre~lmIen. the differences are .... 11 

but; DOt siguf.fic:ant~ Nevertheless.. ccmsWeriIIg the secoudazy 

"cJIDol Jlcbol.a$tic a.cbi.e\rBmeI:ItaC)f the JeII1eb studeDta, the figures 

BppellJ.' to 'mdenepftsellt thl! percentage of .Jew1sh fresba .. ",t • 

may be expected to graduate '11th hoiiOkS.: tralat dl1s "nderw:epresen

tatloa ref1l!!:tB -- 4 ~ly Jewisb .,.1 .. t7? -need" to be 

explored. 

~l.y _foaJ.'th of Jewbb fre""- expect; that; they Will 

join a fratemiey ~ sUkw:lty, XD Cbts ~ Jew1sh freW en 

elo 111)1: dUm fftIIl _Jevlllh fresbmen. 

More Jevlah tbm _Jewish ~ expect; dlat they Will 

author a pubUabeclarticle.· 

4 gHatelL' ~tage of J ... Ub fJ:e$b:un ezpect;to pzotea't 

O.S. IIIUltazy poUey. c:ollege adndnfstrat1cnt polley, neW or 

etbDlc poUcles. - .J~ freshmell1n four-yea: colleges ezpect; 

to p~tentbeae V!lrlouu policies t;o a signifIcantly fI1gber d .... 

gne than other Jewisb freshmen. 

AD. eEtremelysmaU percentage of Jewish freslsea expect 

that they will drop oue, even tempOrarily, f'ralIcollege. DIe 

figure 80es clowo ~ to 0. 5 per eeOC for -those who iliapect they 

,,111 drop ouit pemaneDtly. In tbls regard they are vezy IIIIlCb 

like DOD-Jewish fresbmen. 

" 
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Jewish &eb=. far ~ _t part. dQ Il\It e>q>ect to be 

1IIOresuccI!lIsfnl than av!ll'1lge. 1'be greatest Pl'Opo:rUOD of ,Jewbh . 

freslDmwo dobelleve so are those in the _year collag_~ 

21. bander to Another College 

With the eueptiOD of the jtm1ar colleges. ~ an no 818-

DUlcant differeucea -.etvel!l1 Jade.h and non-Jewiab ~ re

gardiJIg apectatloas of traII&fetdag to IUlDther college. Jewi8h 

£reabalen in _year collegea probably ap~t to go OD to fOur.. 

year collegea. 

U. !etiyiti!! of .!!!!. Paat Year 

Mimy of the. 8_ ohlmIetenaUell of the Jewish etudeuta 

~temer:ged &om the ~lier queations aha appPer he:re. 

MOl'e thaD twice .a IIIII1lY Jewish studeats as llon-Jewbh atu

den1:8 .proteated racial polic),. nree t'ne. ail _y Jen as non

Jewa PNteilted IlI1Utary policy • . M3re Jew argued tdth ateacber 

in class. 

Less' .Jesolsh stwieota 1:be'D _Jewish students tOOk part in 

a Idgh scbool poUticsl C4IIIpalgrt but more. Jesolsh than _Jew1sh 

students tOQk part ill otheJ: pol1t1cal campUp. 

Fewer Jesollib than JIOn-Jesolshstudenta had vocational ccnm

selling. bllt lilOre Jesolsb stud=ta 41sevssed theh' fn~e with 

their parents. 
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gi0U8 pnf~e to be ,Jewish.) 

II Sat Dif£seocas 

'Dle ACE data pl'lJV1de Womation Oft differences betweeD ' 

!1liiIe aud female .Jewish freslmleD. A $ke~of the femQ.1e freetnm '-

4l;a .... ~ the ACE d4ta mlgllt show a JOUII& girl more introapecCive., 

blrt aillD _rebeset by tellSf..cm.s than her B\Ble eounte%put.- ~ 

fegJe dwII male Jmah ~ wish toaevetop a pWosopby of 

11fe,d18CW18 re1!gfOD~ read poetzy'. _ Wdte. lIut IIIOZ'8 also 

1III!Qke. , take tranqd1Uzews. and 'take ~~;;.,~ pW.", 

1be .1ewlsli £eIIIlle frea; hi al so eEj ect:a ,0) tlIBft'1 earlier 

than the male; 40ee _t apect to pursue her e4ucatlQll f!.S far 

as, ~; per, desp1a:e, her higher eCb1 evaaents in h1gb ' school. , c10es 

she 03p@t :to dO a,8 _11 1D college as ,Cl!JU the male fr~. 

PoUt1cally.h!l:c:a.er. her viewsc;l08e1y ~emble thoSI:! of Cbs 

male -she too tenda to be a Ubenl. 

a. Sec:mdE;:'1ebool achlevapeat& 

A greatar p~centage of JeWish 1 UED fres~ tbaD 

_ had .ted a school paper inblgh 41chool (16.5 per cent 

as COIII,PQ'ed, to U.S per cent). 'MDre _ frel;bmeD than men 

bad bad~g:fnal 1IriCi1Wl PU!»Ushed (23.5 per cent .as COIIIt'ln'ed 
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,to 18.6 per cent). The sex differeoee in writing also ob

tains among non-Jews. More J",dsh women than men had achieved 

seholastic honors in high school (31.1 per cent as compared 

to 23.2 per cent). ThiB sex difference ... lso obtain among 

non ... Jews. 

"b. " Probable malar field ~ study 

Education is the probable major of 19 per cent of Jewish 

womenfr.eshmen, but of only 1. 8 per cent of Jewish male fresh-

men. 

A greater percentage of Jewish women than men freshmen 

wish to be high school teachers, and more non-Jewish male 

freshmen " than Jews wish to be secondery high school teachers . 

c. Distance !!E!!! h2!!!! 

Jewish female freshmen travel as far to school as Jewish 

male freshmen. More than one half in both instances attend 

school 100 or more miles "frOl!l home • 

. 
d. Parents education 

Jewish girls attending college come from homes in which 

parents have had slightly more education and tend to be slightly 

more interested in intellectual and cultural pursuits than 

those o"f Jewish male freshmen. 

July 1970 
-1 if· 
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